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ST. MBRESWB BROTHBREHOOD.

Tam Brotherhood cannot be separated ir
thought from the Church. It is simply a pari
cf the Church in action assigned te a partionlar
field and trained to particular methoda. The
Brotherhood is net an ùrganization coming ir
and doing work that the Church te not doing
it je the Church that creates the zeal, suppliei
the motive power, and does the work..

When a new Chapter starts in a parish, il
dosa not mean that the parish las failed to do
the work and bas called in the aiuistance of an
outside organization. Nothing could be further
1h1m facte. The organization of a Chapter in
a parish means that certain members of th
par ish have begun to work in a partiular way.
The work is parish work, and is done by the
parish through its members. And it is weil te
remember that the Brotherhood is simply a
compact federation of sncb parochial societies,

The simplest Chapter organization je the
best. In drawing up by laws for a Chapter, do
net attempt te cover every possible contingency
that may ever arise. Simply provide a brief
form of organization and let experience fil]
it up as custom grows and traditions become
fixed. One Chapter we know of bas no by.
laws and bas worked very well without them.
Another successful Chapter has no stated time
of m ceting, but comes together at the cail o
the director when in his jndgment sufficient
business has .accumulated. Perhaps it would
not be wise for ail te follow this example in
the letter; but ail Dan agree with it in spirit
and in every case subordinate organization to'
utility. When emergencies arise, by-laws may
he safely forgotten.

Ttc only way te sustain the interest of men
in the work je to give them work te do. That
le the business of the Rector, of the vestry, and
of the Chapter efficers.

The following words are taken from Captain
Bingham's last report as President of St.
George's Chapter, St. Louis, on the eve of his
departure te Germany :

'The Holy Cammunion, as it is the food of
the soul, is alo the life of our Brotherhood,
The entire Chapter, as a body, ought to be pre.
cent at early Communion every Sunday morn--
ing. This does require some bard personal
sacrifice, but, believe me, my dear brothers, it
will pay te make it. Impressions are received
then that cannot be at other times. The wor-
shipful quiet, the early morninglight, the mind
and seul resh from their mysterious sleep and
not yet distracted by the returning buzz of this
waking life, the will violerious over an unwil.
ling body, the one service with its single object
-ail these can only be bad at an early Cem.
munion and aIl are powerful aide in getting
away from tbis world in order to get closer to
the other. The murmur of the spiritual world
can more nearly be heard when the din of this
is more silent or sabdued.

'Go te this early Communion. Go as a
Chapter. Sunday by Sunday, and God will
aurely blesa mightily yo and your work.'

Hotel work does net play as large a part in
the work of Chapters as it should. It ie a grand
field, easy te work, and fruitful in results.

Only half the work je done by leaving or
sendinginvitationsathotels. A personal invi.
tation is worth ton sent by mail or otherwise.

Perhaps a botter qualification for member-.
ship than wlllingness ta work ls willingness
and ability to pray. The latter carries with
it the former.

If your Visiting Committee wanta work, ask
yeur routor for a list of young mon who have
been confrmed in te parish, but eoldom If over
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come te Holy Communion. Rnomber, the
family comes first, outsiders afterwards.

It is a poor plan te wait for opportunities of
fnlfilling the RulO Of Service te corne te us.
Botter seek for chances and consider it our
business to make opportunities to reach mon.

(A Chapter reporta that the chief lessons
learned during the year are 'te try and forget
self; te strive to realize the great responsibility

b resting upon us ; te make our own lives exam-
pies of Ci istian love.'

The following is a list of places in Canada
where Chapters bave beeu organized or are
organizing at the presont time:

Toronto, 3; Montreal, 3; Ottawa, 2; Q iebec,
Halifax, St. John, N. B., Kingeton, Winnipeg,
Brantford, Petereboro', Woodstock, Sherbrooke,
Galt, Berlin, Lindsay Prelighsburg, Cobourg,
Niagara, Bnrlington, Calgary, Guelph, Strat-
ford, Lachine, Magog, Melbourne, Arthur,
Thorold, Clinton, Smitn's Falle, Pembroke and
Muakoka Mille.

AN ADDRESS OF TEE BISHOP OF
MICEIGAN TO A CANDIDATE FOR
THE PRIESTHOOD.

My Brother, I addrees yon as one who may
speak from the resources of a long experience,
from the standpoiut of cffloial opportunity.
Yeu hear me as one who bas as yet had only a
a it part of that observation which lif gives,
and ta whom the work of the Ministry bas had
as yet only limited proportions.

It seems te me that thore are two thoughta
that chiefly direct a Minieter's living and doing.
What is an immortal soul, and what is Christ
in His person and His work te every seul ?
Hore is the motivé te giving ail we have, and
are and imay become, te our Ministry ; and
bore is the method of service even te detail. I
soe a thonand impulses, a thousand saiegnards,
largest hopes for oneself and for others, the
"Juil proof of the Ministry," in these feelings
deeply imbedded in a Minister's seul.

Where and when do Ministers fail ? In too
much thought of self. Brother I measure not
your Parish beaide yoarself and think the
place iu too trait for you; but measure what
you cau do and are doing as Preacher, Pastor,
Priest, in comparison with what these souls
that look te you need for the peace the world
eanmot give, and the peace that passeth all
understanding. Work and pray, pray and
work, with ail that is within ; and let God take
care o your honor with men, and your place
and rank in Church tables and figures.

Where and when do Ministers fail ? In too
much dependence on the external character of
services. It is the fani of the day-it is the
resction from too much neglect and irreverence
in the past. The dignity of the services, the
adornmonts of the Altar, the prominonce Of the
musie, they are ail wcll, they are worthy great
attention i but they have their limit, or they
will have their soul injury. Brother I the
direction of the servi(e is a right, but rather
look o it as sacred trust. It is a smail
matter that taste is gratified in the Chuncol
when thore is injury doue lu the pews.

There is a mistake germame te this, and of
the times, so much Parish machinery under
the band of the Rector that bis time and
strength are taken away from bigher dutiOs.
Brother, you need a great deal of time for your
sermon, your studios.- And you muet take it,
whoever complains. Make your pulpit strong.
God bas given you no instrument te couvert
and build up your people like his word faith-
Jully, and that is ably, and prayerfully
preached,

Ministers fail because they have too little to
do with tbe icdividual conl, I'd hag up in

every Minister's étudy, our blessed Lord so
weary and yet se pitiful, so earnest with the
woman of Samaria. Brother i when you go
to your people's homes as you wait yonr en-
trance, ask God te give you the blessed oppor-
tunity ta do something for the salvation of the
honsehold.

Brother i Read, mark, learn and inwardly
digest ail '?oly Scripture. Be instant in prayer
Put above \il God's glory. Thiak and pray
yourself into the realization of the Ambassador
of Christ, the steward of the mysteries of God,
the messenger of the Lord of Rosts, thon yOu
will have ail the comfort of your Ministry, its
assurances, its hopes ; and nothing te speak of,
of hankering after earthly honora and rights.

My young brother ,I should diegrace the
title of a "Father in God," if my beart did not
go out to you in sympathy, if I "despised
yeur youth" on the one band in being severe
on mistakes and ignorances; any on the other,
in not expecting that in this higher ministry,
yeu will bring out every ability of your man-
hood ; you will houer the Priesthood in God's
Holy Church, yon will "study te show yourself
approved unto God."

THE BISHOP OF BEDFORD ON LONDON
EAST END MI881ONS.

At a meeting held on behalf of the Additional
Curates' Society in Leicester last week, the
Biehop of Bedford said that it took a great deal
te persuade some people that those who came
froin the East End of London were not, hue
the district, dirty and grimy-(aughtor)-and
ho knew he labored undtr peculiar didadvant-
ages, because ho came from a part in which it
was said that the Church was se feeblo, se
antiquated, and so unable te deal with the
problems of the day that it had had te catl in a
great magician by the name of General Booth
to do its work for theam. (Laughter). It was
not true that they had called General Booth
in, and it was not true that they knew much
of General Booth down in the far East EUnd of
London. (Applause). Gneral Booth was
botter known in other parts of the metropolis
than in the East End, and he (the speaker)
ventured te assert that if a work was being
done in the alums of the iast End-and, after
ail. thore were soma alume there-(Iaughter)
-that work tao being donc by the Ohurch.
Thore were parts of the East End of London
where the Church of Eogland alone was at
work. snd thore were many other parts where
the Church was certainly not behind any other
organisation in seeking ta bring the Gospel
home te the great masses of the people. Thore
were those who said there were botter ways of
doing the work which Christ came into the
world te commence, and by His Spirit would
carry on, than through the old-ashioned
ageny of the Church of England. He, for bis
part, did not think se ait ail, (Applaase).
Thore were many ways of doing it, and there
were ways of not doing the work. There was
one way that he did not think a good way at
all, and that was the way of the widenomina-
tional missions. (Hear, hear). Thore were a
great number of people who seemed te ho
absolutely in love with undenominational
missions. He did net know why it was, but
somehow or other thore was a craze-if ho
might so say-for undenominationa&l missions.
Down in the EastEnd of London they had
them. They we'ré4 oorally oalled thora
"bread-and-butter milons," because there
was a greal deal of feeding which went on with
the preaching, and se far as ho could aseertain
the feeding was generay somewhat superior
te the preaching. (Laughter). In connection
with those undenominational missions thoy bai
wbat are called "free breakfasts." The time
was who he thought fre breakfasts wero
wonderful things, and he regarded thom as
wonderful thinge that they could well do with.
out. They got a number of people, they fed


